
/ 666 cures by removing the cause. 

rBOPOIZD LEGISLATIVE! A1UXD. 
KENT. 

CMitltitlml 
No. 14. 

nd: 

riendlng Sections S and If of Artl* 
(eth 

___ 

^Ble 7 of the Constitution of%he State 
^R>f Arkansas; providing that the Su- 
y preme Court of the State shall be 

1 of'seven Judges, one Chief 
nd six Associate Justices; pro- 
e Judges may sit in two dl- 
nd otherwise providing the 
i which the court shall sit 
render its decisions. 

Providing for the selection and elec* 
tlon of the two additional Judges. 

FOR AMENDMENT NO. 14. 
AGAINST AMENDMENT NO. 14. 

Proposed Constitutional Amendment 
No. 14. 

Be It Resolved by the Senate and 
Houae of Representatives of the 
State of Arkansas, the Mu)orlty of 
Both Houses Agreeing Tlicreto 

That ■ the following is hereby pro- 
posed as an amendment to the Con- 
atitutl^n of the State of Arkansas, and 

same being submitted to the elec- 
the State for approval or te- 
at the next general election 
tors and Representatives, if a 
of the electors voting at such 

electibn adopt such amendment the 
same: shall become a part of the Con- 
stituuon of the State of Arkansas, to- 
wlt: v; 

That Sections 2 and 3 of Article 7 
of the Constitution of the State of Ar- 
kansas be amended to read as follows: 

The Supreme Court shall be compos- 
ed of seven Judges, one of whom shall 
be styled Chief Justice and elected as 
such. In the consideration and decis- 
ion of cases, all Judges may sit or the 
Court may be divided into two divis- 
ions. and the decision of each of said 
divlslonk shall be the decision of the 
Court. The Chief Justice shall assign 
three of the Associate Justices to each 
division, and he may change such as- 

signments from time to time, and the 
Associate Justices may interchange 
with <j^bh other by agreement among 
themselves. The eoncurrence of three 
Judges shall be ’necessary to a decis- 
ion in either division. When the 
Court is sitting in bq.no, the Chief Jus- 
tice shall preside, and the concurrence 
of faur shall be necessary to a decis- 
ion. The Chief Justice shall allot the 
cases to the divisions, and he may or- 
der any case to be* decided or recon- 

sidered by the court In banc. The 
Chief Justice may sit in either division, 
and shall preside when so sitting. The 
Judges of each division shall elect a 

presiding Judge for that division, who 
shall preside when the Chief Justice Is 
not sitting In that division. If the 
Chief Justice Is absent from the Court, 
tho senior Judge present shall perform 

MM* duties. 
fne Governor Mall appoinj tne two 

lltional Judges provided for herein. 
V>f whom shall hold office until his 

ssor is elected at the general elec- 
tor State officers In 1922, and 
les, and one of whom shall hold 
until his successor is elected at 

general election for State officers 
In 1924, and qualifies. 

Approved by the Governor, and filed 
In the office of the Secretary of State, i 
January 17, 1917. 

Each elector may vote for or against 
the above amendment. 

Witness my offlHal signature this, 
the 24th day of April. 1918. 

[Se^j TOM J. TERRAL. 
Secretary of State. 

PROPOSED LEGISLATIVE AMEND- 
MENT. 

Proposed Constitutional Asnendasant 
No. 15. 

Providing credit of State may be 
loaned and indebtedness incurred to an 

amount not exceeding two per cent of 
the assessed valuation of property in 
State for the purpose of providing 
funds to be loaned upon the security 
of farm lands within the Slate or mak- 
ing farm loans; providing Governor. 
SeowNtry of State and State Land Com 
m Is* togas r shall constitute State Land 
lioain having authority to sell bonds 
In nkmfs of State, place money in State 
Treasury and loan money to bona fide 
purchasers of farm lands 1n Arkansas, 
and prescribing manner in which such 
loans shall be made and repaid: dele- 
gating to the Legislature the authority 
to provide for carrying out, administer- 
ing and safeguarding the provisions of 
;hls amendment; providing all provis- 
ions of the Constitution of Arkansas 
In conflict With this amendment are 

repealed! 

FOR AMENDMENT NO. II. 
AGAINST AMENDMENT NO. II. 

It Resolved by the H«n»« of *<•»- 
reaentatlves and tl«e Senate of the 
State of Arkansas. the Majority of 
lloth Hfonaea Agreeing Thereto 

That the following ia hereby pro- 
posed as an amendment to the Consti- 
tution of the State of Arkansas, anti 
:h« samo being submitted to the elec- 
tors of the State for approval or re- 

jection at the next general election 
for Senators and Represent vtivea, if a 

majority of the electors voting at such 
election adopt such amendment, ilm 
same shall become a purt of the Con-, 
stltution of the State of Arkansas, to- 
wlt: 

Section 1.’ Notwithstanding the lim- 
itation contained in Section 1 of Arti- 
cle It! of the Constitution, the credit 
of the State may be loaned and in- 
debtedness incurred to an amount not 

exceeding two per cent of the assess- 

ed valuation of all the property in the 
State for the purpose of providing 
funds to be loaned upon the security 
of farm lands within the State, subject 
to the. limitations herein contained. 

Sec. 2. The Governor. Secretary of 
Slate and State Land Commissioner 
shall constitute the State I.and Board, 
•which board is hereby authorized and 
directed to issue and sell or pledge 
bonds In the name of the State, to no 

known as “Arkansas Farm Credit 
Bonds,” In an amount not to exceed 
two per cent of the assessed valuation 
■of nil the property in the State, and 
to place the proceeds In the Stijto 
Treasury In a fund to be known as the 
“Arkansas Bural Credits T.oan Fund." 

Sec. 3. Said bonds shall bo Issued 
in denominations of $25.00, $100.00, 
$500.Q0 and $1,000,00. and shall be Is- 
sued In aeries of $10,000.00 or multi- 
ples thereof, drawn to mature In not 
tnore than thirty-six years: nor shall 
said bonds be sold until applications 
Trent bona lido purchasers of land ag- 
gregating $10,000.00 have been filed 
■with and approved by the State Land 
Board. Said bonds shall bear Interest 
at tKe vate of four per cent per an- 
hunV and shall be exempt from tax- 
ation by the State of Arkansas, or arry 
■of Its subdivisions. 

See. 4. Sold State Land Board Is au- 

thorised and directed to loan the mon- 
eys In said Arkansas Rural Credits 

/Loan Fund to bona fids purchasers of 
farm lands In Arkansas, upon notes se- 

cured by mortgage^ or dee^s of trust 
constituting first liens on such farm 
lands in amounts which shall not ex- 

ceed seventy-five per cent of the ap- 
praised value of such lands. The cred- 
it of the State shall riot be loaned to 
anyt person to purchase more than 80 
ceres Itf land, nor land valued at more 

than $50.00 per sere. Nor shall a loan 
of less than $200.00 nor more than $3.- 
000.00 be made to any purchaser of 
land. 

Sec. B. Such loans shall not he made 
except to owners who “operate" and 
“occunt” lands mortgaged, and .shall 
be made for the following purposes: 
4a) The payment for lands purchased: 
(b) the purchase'of live stock and oth- 
er (equipment, and the making of 1m- 
prayemenfa whlrh. In the Judgment of 
•said board, will Increase the produc- 
•tf*Ry of auqfi lands or add to their 
statue as a farm home In a degree to 

fattUf auch waitjire; oad {•) (of 

QM Mtisfactjon or •ncumDrance* upon 
■uch lands, which, in the judgment of 
Bald board, were incurred or assumed 
by said applicant for the aforesaid 
purposes. 

See. 6. Every applicant for a farm 
loan shall state ch-urly ;:i his applica- 
tion tl: purposes f v.Lieh si; ,i lo n 
is desired, and upon ns approve! in’ 
the board this state, lent shall be decri- 
ed a part of >he no'o or con trad, under 
which the loan is granted. But no 
failure to apply such funds to the 
purposes stated In such application or 
enumerated herein shall invalidate a 
loan when once made, nor shall any- 
thin,? herein contained be deemed to 
prevent any farm owner from selling 
or leasing lands subject to’ such in- 
cumbrance; but if he shall violate his 
said contract by applying the moneys 
borrowed to purposes other than those 
stated. in his application or enumerated 
heroin, or if he shall lease such lands 
or sell them to any person not fulfill- 
ing the conditions and purposes pro- 
vided l'or herein, said board is author- 
ised and directed to require the repay- 
ment of said lony upon six months' no- 

tice, and said note or contract shall 
contain a clause providing therefor. 

See. 7. Such loans shall be repaid 
*dtb interest accruing in annual in- 
rtallments o.n the amortization plan, 
such installments being fixed at such 
sums as will Jover the Interest rate 
and will liquidate the debt in a p -i uv' 
to be agreed on between said board 
and the applicant, said period to he 
not less than five nor more than thirty- 
six years; but any debtor may liqui- 
date any part or all of his indebtedness 
in amounts of $50.00 or multiples there- 
of upon any amortization payment 
date. 

See. 8. The rate of interest on loans 
shall be five per cent per annum; pro- 
vided, that no Farm Credit Bonds shall 
be sold for less than par; and pro- 
vided further that the board shall re- 

quire each applicant to pay• an inii.ioi 
charge of 1 per cent of the loan grant- 
ed, the minimum charge to be $10.00 
to cover the cost of appraisal and ex- 

amination of title. 
Sec. 9. All surplus funds accruing 

from the operation of the system of 
rural credits herein provided for, after 
paying interest accruing on the afore- 
said bonds, and all operating and other 
expenses arising from the administra- 
tion of said system of rural credits, 
shall he placed in the State Treasury 
and become a part, of a fund to be 
known as the "Arkansas Rural Crodi" 
Reserve Fund." Said Arkansas Rural 
Credits Reserve Fund shall be loaned 
on farm lands In the manner herein 
provided for the Arkansas Rural 
Credit Loan Fund, and the interest ac- 

cruing from loans made from said Ar- 
kansas Rural Credits Reserve Fund 
shall be added to it and become a part 
of it. The said Arkansas Rural Credits 
Reserve'xFund shall be irreducible, ex- 

cept that it may be drawn upon to re- 

imburse the State for loss incurred In 
the administration of said system of 
rural credits. 

oei;. xu. lie Jxegisia.t-1 vu -'i-u "»>v 

s^iall provide In such detail ns it >-n'l 
deem advisable for the carrying nut 
and administering of the provisions of 
this amendment, and shall provide ad- 
equate safeguards against the use of 
such loans as an aid to the purchas- 
ing1 and holding of lands for the pur- 
poses of speculation. Such safeguards 
shall include clear definitions of the 
terms “operate” and "occupy” used 
herein. In the absence of such ! -gis- 
lation, ami subject to the same aft r 

its enactment, the State Land Eortnl 
shall proceed to administer said sys- 
tem of rural credits under rules and 
regulations provided by itself, hut sub- 
ject to the provisions herein contained. 

See. 11. The provisions of the Con- 
stitution of Arkansas in conflict n i b 
this amendment are lierebv repealed., in 
so far only as they con'lict liecv ltd. 
The provisions of this ane-ml1 ■ t 

shall be self-executing, and shall take 
effect, and he in operation 6(1 days n1-- 
ter their approval and adoption by tin- 
people of Arkansas. 

Approved by the (lovernor. and ‘M-d 
in the office of the Secretary of State. 
March 17. 1 PI 7. 

Tla'ch elector may vote for or against 
the above amendment. 

Witness my official signature this, 
•.he 24th day of April. IMS. 

[Seal] TOM .1. TKnitAL. 
Secretary of Slate. 

-w.s.s.--- 

Warning Order. 
In the Little River Chancery Court, 

Little River County, Arkausas. Rich- 
ard Wyatt -plaintiff, vs. Willie Wyatt 
defendant. The Defendant, Willie 

Wyatt is hereby warned to appear in 
this Court within thirty days and ans- 

var the complaint of the plaintiff here- 

in, Richard Wyatt. Witness my hand 
and the sesfi of said court this 9th dav 
of September, 1918.—Chas. H. Park, 
Clerk. Jap. H. Williams, D. C. Du- 

Laney & Steel, Attys for PltiT. A. P. 
Steel. Atty. ad litem. 

-W.S.S.- 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
OF TAXES IN SEWERAGE DIS- 
TRICT NO. 1, ASHDOWN, ARK. 

Notice N hereby given that the lav 
book i'or the collection of Special As- 
sessment upon, the real property in 
Ashdown Sewerage District No. 1 
for the purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year 1918 has been placed in my 
hands..... All owners of real property 
lying in tlie District are required to 

pay their assessments to me within 30 

days from this date. If such payment 
is not made, action w ill be commenced 
at the' end of that time for the collec- 
tion of said assessments and for legal 
penaltlM and costs. Payments of. such 
taxes to be made to me at office at 

Light Plant. Please bring correct 
numbers of your lots. This Sept. 1st, 
1018.—C. I. Bowles, Collector. 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

-w.s.s.- 

OF TAXES IN WATER WORKS 
D18T. NO. 1, ASHDOWN, ARK. 

Notice is hereby given tlnit the tax 
book for the collection oi Special As- 
sessment upon, the real property in 
Ashdown Water Works District No. 1 

[or tl«e purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year 1918 has been placed in my 
hands,.... All owners of real property 
lying In the District are required to 

pay their assessments to me within 30 

days from this date. If such payment 
is nfSt made, action will he commenced 
at the end of that time for the collec- 
tion of si*ill assessments and for legal 
penalties ami costs. Payments of such 
taxes to Iso made to me at office at 
Light Flanl. Please bring correct 
numbers of your lots. This Sept. 1st, 
101S.T—C. 1. Bowies, Collector. 

-W.S.S.- 

WANTED—Sawmill hands, $3 per day. 
—W. H. Adams Lbr. Co., Arkinda, 

YOUR OWN FLESH 
iO Oil J iaL?-bJ 

HELP OYER THERE 
THE SALVATION OF THE WORLD 

DEPENDS ON THE ARMY Or 

5,000,C-00 THAT1 UNCLE SAM 
IS RAISING. 

TO TAKE FLOWER OF AMERICA 

Billions of Money Required to Prop- 
erly Equip and Care for the 

Forces That Are Fighting 
Your Battles. 

Uncle Sam Is rapidly preparing for 
an increase of his fighting forces to 
an aggregate strength of 5,000,000 
men. This was the figure agreed 
upon in the Pqris conference of sev- 

eral months ago as necessary to a 

speedy allied control of the situation 
and eventual victory for allied arjns. 
America alone could produce the 
men. 

France already has put practically 
every available man in the ranks. 
England has cirawn upon her man 

power to a point that is beginning to 
make itself felt in the production of 
Avar munitions. Belgium has all of 
her little remnant of population lined 
up along the front almost to a man. 

And Italy has all she can do to care 

for herself. 
This live million will represent the 

fldwer of America’s fighting material. 
Upon it will depend to no small 

degree the ultimate issue of the war. 

To it all Europe will be looking in 
eager expectation from the moment 
it takes the field aggressively. It is 
expccte'd to be the straw that will 
break the Prussian camel’s back. 

We must do our full duty by that 
five million in the next loan. 

And in doing this we must not over- 

look this fact. In its ranks will be 
thousands and thousands of boys who 
Are now at home. Some of these will 
be from our own firesides. They will 
be our boys in literal truth. No long- 
er will that army be an impersonal 
unit. It will be made up largely of 
our own flesh and hood. 

Every time you buy a bond you will 
be lending to your own. For few 
households will escape the combing 
process of the next draft. 

; Don’t forget this. The Fourth Lib- 
| erty Loan campaign opens Sept. 23. 
Your country and your sons need 
your help. 

If you have a son eligible for serv- 

ice, look him over before you de- 
cide upon the amount of your pur- 
chase. 

You’d give a good deal more than 
will be asked of you to have him 
safely back. 

And- the better prepared that army 
is the sooner it will finish its work; 
the less danger he will be subjected 

I to; the quicker he will return. 
Do your part by that five million— 

and your boy. 
Get ready to do it early. 

PATRIOTISM AND PER CENT 

I Interest Rate on Fourth Liberty Loan 
Fixed at 4*4 Per Cent. 

Secretary McAdoo has definitely 
announced that the Fourth Liberty 
Loan bonds will bear 4;4 per cent 
interest. 

The Secretary has been insistent 
that the Government interest rato 

should be stabilized at 414 per cent. 

He points out that a raise in the rate 

of interest of only one-fourth of 1 per 
cent on $10,000,000,000 of Government 
bonds would mean an annual increase 

of $25,000,000 in interest charges, and 
that this money woi.d have to be 
raised by increased taxation and paid 
by the people of the country. It 
would not be paid by one class only, 
because there are consumption as 

well as other kinds, of taxes, apd the 
consumption taxes reach every class 
of people. 

"As an intelligent people,” said Sec- 

retary McAdoo during the Third Lib- 

erty Loan campaign, "we should now 

make a stand for the financing of our 

Government during the period of this 
war at a stabilized rate of interest., 
say at 4per cent per annum, so 

that all business and all investments 

may be adjusted to that basis, and 
so that we ourselves may protect our- 

selves against successively increased 
rates of interest on Government 
loans.” 

CLASS IN ARITHMETIC 
WILL PLEASE RISE 

•> 4* ♦> ♦> ❖ <* ❖ *t* •> <* *> 4' •> 

❖ Q.—How much will a dollar •> 

buy today? * 
*> A.—Abot^L what sixty cents ❖ 
•J> bought yesterday. + 
❖ Q.—How much will a dollar <* 

4* buy tomorrow? 4* 
♦> A.—About what a dollar and ❖ 
-3* sixty cents buys today. "> 
•> J.—Then I’ll make a lot of ❖ 
❖ money lust by saving what 1 ❖ 
❖ have, won't I? * 
•> A.—You certainly will. 4' 
4* The purchase of Fourth Lib- * 
<• erty Bonds is the best way to ♦ 
❖ save. ♦ 

TO PRESS WAR TO 
VICTORIOUS PEACE 

i General March Issues Statement 
i ul! of Hot Stuff—War to the 

finish—No Negotiated 
Peace. 

Washington, Seipt. 14.—“We are go- 

ing through with it.” In these con- 

cise words today, Chief of Staff March 
declared America's intention to press 
the war to a victorious finish. 

Spiking all talk that the country did 
not intend to make a fight to the end. 
March pointed out that the more than 
$7,000,000 additional would be apked 
soon of congress for future operations 
and that every available man would 
be “sent over there.” He was review- 

ing the week’s brilliant operations 
along the western line. Of the Ameri- 
can effort in wiping up the St. Mihiel 
salient, he declared bouyajntly. 

“It is hot stuff.” To sti ff men alike 
have credit for this achievement. He 
scoffed at the German claim that the 
retirement was part of a plan consid- 
ered “for years.” The Teutons had 
net reckoned over the capture of 13,- 
000 Germ;.n soldiers in the territory 
they “had been planning to evacuate 
lor long.” 

War to The Finish. 
This great American achieve- 

ment is to be followed by further ef- 
forts by the Americans in the direct- 
ion of Briey or Metz, was the inter- 
pretation placed in the General’s state- 
ment that “the wiping out of the sal- 
ient gives a very much better base for 
future offensive operations than ex- 

isted before this drive began.” 
As to plans for nex^ year, the chief 

had this to say: 
“In connection with the military pro- 

gram there* has appeared in the pub- 
lic press intimation ths[t there is some 

talk that America is not gctr.g through 
with this war. 

“That, of course. Is preposterous in 
its falsity, at a time when we are ask- 
ing the congress to give us an In- 

crease in the age limit which will call 

every rjvqilable m:in over there, and 
are upon the point nf asking over sev- 

en billions more for the military pro- 
gram this year. And with everything 
moving at Urn highest speed, it is in- 
conceivable that my such propaganda 
Can be considered seriously by any 
body. America is going through with 
it.” 

He pointed out thejt ai squeezing op- 
eration on the St. Mihiel flanks had 
cleared that terrain of the enemy, 
making an important military success 

as is freed, the railroad from Verdun 
via St. Miliiel to Toul. This is im- 

portant lor supplies. 
The arrivcil abroad of the Fortieth 

division, comopsed of California Utah, 
Arizona and Colorado troops which 
trained at Oaim:p Kearney, Cal., was an- 

nounced. Part of the division now Is 

in England. 
Belgian troops ha(ve taken over six 

miles of front formerly held by the 
British in Flanders. 

Speaking further of the enlarged 
American program and illustrating 
what has already been accomplished, 
General March read a cablegram re- 

ceived from a debarkation port in 

Frdnce. It showed that 35,000 men had 

landed in one morning and that 11,000 
more would be put ashore the same 

day. Fifteen ships ha;d entered the 

port on the same morning of which 

j twelve were tu wj uuiuuucu uuu icou^ 
to return within twenty-four hours. 

General March said that ships now 

were being unloaded and st .rted on 

their return trip in le3J U an one day 
as a usual thing. 

-w.s.s.- 

COTTON PRICES NOT FIXED 
Action Will Be Taken if Deemed Nec- 

essary, Says President 
Wilson. 

Washington, Sept. 13.—President 
Wilson announced today that a lair 
price for raw cotton will be fixed if 
that should toe deemed necessary after 
the committee to he appointed by the 
War Industries Board has completed 
its inquiry'' into the general ^otton 
situation. 

During the investigation a separate 
committee of three soon to be named 
will buy cotton for the use of the 
United States government and the al- 
lies at prices to be approved by the 

of the country is required for war 

uses, this government buying is ex- 

pected to stabilize prices. 
The Food Administration informed 

Senator Smith of South Carolina to- 
day in response to inquiries that no 

attempt was being made to fix the 
price lor ginning cotton, but that this 
matter is being left to the food ad- 
ministrations in the states. 

Senator Smith was also advised 
that the ajiministration has approved 
the recommendations of Southern cot- 
tonseed producers as represented by 
the commissioners of agriculture and 
markets provided for the stabiliza- 
tion of cottonseed prices at $70- a ton, 
this being on the fund-mental basis 
of 41 gallons of oil per ton. 

-W.S.S.- 
A. R. Hill of Hope has accepted a 

position with the Ashdown Hardware 
Company and began his duties Mon- 

day. He will move his family here 
in a short time. 

We Are Ginning for Cash 
, Please arrange to pay 
your ginning before you 
move your cotton and so 

as to avoid any embarass- 
ment. 

United Oil Mills 

Federal Land Bank Loans 
Farmers, Farmers: 

Would you be interested in a FARM 'LOAN running for 
34 1-2 years at 5 1-2 per cent repayable on the Amortization 
plan in easy installments and with prepayment privileges? 

In tact A FEDERAL FARM LOAN is a MORTGAGE 
DEBT that never conies due, but is killed off by the prompt 
payment of the interest plus 1 per cent of the principal, and 
both taken together only equals a small per cent on the 
principal. 

The FEDERAL LAND BALKS were created for the 
FARMERS to enable you to pay off the high rate, short 
time MORTGAGES on your farm and to get a little mon- 
ey to develope your land, purchase LIVE-STOCK and 
EQUIPMENTS. It is to your interest to investigate our 
plan. I will be at the COURTHOUSE, Ashdown, Ark., 
every Saturday with Blanks and will make out your Ap- 
plication and put the lean through in a reasonable time. 
Bring deeds or numbers of your land. If interested 
come to see me. 

J. A. McDONALD, Sec.-Treas 
LITTLE RIVER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Phone 71 Ashdown, Ark. 

T 

"Dolly Dimple” Flour 
Is Strictly Pure Wheat Flour 

There is POSITIVELY no other cereal mixed in our “Dolly Dimple” Flour, It is made in 
one of the best equipped mills in the country—by highly experienced millers—and is far 
better flour than any other you can buy today. And the famous “doll sack” is still used. 

DOLLY DIMPLE Blue is the 
very highest patent natural flour. 
You’ll like it. 

DOLLY DIMPLE Red is the 
finest Self-Rising Flour in the 
world. Try it. 

Arkadelphia Milling Company 
Arkadelphia, Ark. 

:He*BT 
WeNeverSletp 
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